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Pope Selected
Pimples, Blackheads,
Rashes and Blotches

removed bysoma
POR SKIN IRRITATION!

POLICE ON

NEW CLUE

friends. The orchestra which fur-

nished Incidental music between

speeches was admirably led by
Miss Mable Shepard and consisted
of I. A. Wroten, Geo. Beck and
Clifford Berry.

Dr. Yick's sons, Lai Shun and

guests. Added to the enjoyment of

an elaborate and exclusive repast
was the knowledge gained by

those present of the world's larg-

est nation of more than 400.000,-00- 0

souls.

(Continued from page one)

Prominent Salem
Chinese Host To

Score of Friends

minding those present that our

sympathies as a nation were de-

cidedly loyal to China. Ira
and Roy Barton spoke

briefly and complimentary of Chi-

nese virtues. George Sun, often
called the mayor of Chinatown
here, gave an Impressive demon-

stration of the workings of the
Oriental mind In his reminiscent
address. George Riches in sum-

ming up Chinese relations In bus-

iness dealings laid stress on the
statement that the Chinese are

among the most dependable citi-

zens we have. The host, Dr. Ylck.

concluded his remarks with a

IS REPORT

then his hands, after which the
pop received them in embrace
and bestowed upon them bis first
apostolic benediction.

The "fisherman's ring" was
placed on his finger and he left
the chapel, the whole assembly

Dr. Lai YIck entertained a
number of his Salem friends last

Thief Who Took Let wending its way through the Sala night at the Nomklng cafe. An
Ducale and the Sala Regla, along eIaborat9 dlnner w"hlch consistedters and Pink Silk

Night Gown Sought
the loggias to tne saia ivemonuna,

of early days in which Chinese
citizens figured. Ray L. Farmer
paid high tribute to Chinese char-
acter, emphasizing the fact that
In years of business dealings he
had sever lost a cent in giving
credit to them. Clarence Hamil-
ton brought out the fact that one
of the high virtues of the Chi-
nese was his ability to mind bis

the pope's offiical residence.
All along the way he received

of choice Chinese and American
dishes was enjoyed along with
short talks by those present, from
6:30 until 10 o'clock.

Dr. Ylck has been one of the

In Taylor Case the homage of the attaches who BUSICK'Sserved during the conclave,
Meanwhile the dean of the car

DAUGHTER FIEST SAW '

! TAYLOE IN PICTUEES
dinal deacons, Blsleti, followed by own business and that as individ-

uals as well as a nation theyseveral cardinals, repaired to the
), central balcony of St. etr5s from

which the elections of scores ofj New York, Feb. I. Ethel
Daisy Dean Tanner,

'old daughter of William Dea- -
popes have been officially pro-
claimed to the world and solemn-
ly announced to the great crowdmond Taylor, slain motion

are peaceful and thrifty.
Wiley Moores, Adair Lockwood,

Wayne Waters and Max Buren
gave short talks in which they
paid glowing compliments to the
Chinese and to their host. E. B.

Millard and Joe Baumgartner
spoke , of Interesting experiences
with Chinese character. Lou Aid-ric- h

added a happy thought in re

picture director, tint learned awaiting expectantly below:

Tuesday and,
Wednesday

17 lbs. Sugar ....$1.00
2 cans Standard

grade Corn 25c
95c Blue Tip

Broom 83c

hi Identity when his Image I announce to your great joy,

prominent Chinese citizens of Sa-

lem for more than twenty years
and a host of his friends respond-
ed to the invitation to partake of
his hospitality.

Former State Senator Hal D.
Patton presided as toastmaster
and was in his happiest mood.
Governor Ben W. Olcott spoke of
the integrity of the Chinese peo-

ple as exemplified in the host.
Judge John McCourt gave a short
talk in which he paid high tri-

bute to the Chinese and the posi-
tion that nation occupies In out
diplomatic relations. Murray
Wade, who painted the six panels
which decorate the Nomklng cafe,
was next called on to speak of

the election of the pontiff."
This confirmed to the throngs

was flashed on the screen
of a New York playhouse
and her mother was with
her, exclaimed: "That Is

your father."

In St. Peter's square the election
which had been indicated by the
thin stream of white smoke which
came from the metal stove pipe
projecting from the roof of theLos Angeles, Cal., Feb. 6
Sistine cbapel when the votingJealousy, police and private de

Traveling Men

To Use Planes

Says Ex-Fly- er

papers of the final ballot were
burned.tectives say, has directed search 8for a prominent young New York

man formerly engaged to one of
Gives First Benediction.

Meanwhile Pope Piux XI after
th stars of fildom In connection waiting for some moments In the

Clementine hall, had left for St.with the mystery . murder last

these pictures and gave a short
statement of the six periods of
Chinese history which they repre-
sent. Ben Taylor spoke remlnls-sentl- y

of his acquaintance with
the Chinese people of the Pacific
coast which dates from 1868 in
San Francisco to the present
time. E. Cooke Patton gave a

demonstration of getting money

Wednesday night of William Des

mond Taylor, noted picture direc

Peter's accompanied by the mem-
bers of the sacred college. Arriv-
ing tit the balcony at the entrance
Inside the cathedral, he raised histor here, known In New York prior

to, 1908 as William Cunningham hands and bestowed upon the mul-
titude his first public benediction.Dean Tanner, art connoisseur.

, This mystery suspect was re easy In his usual mysterious way.

Springfield, I1L, Feb. 6. Trav-
eling salesmen making their
"Jumps" between point by air-

plane is not a dream, but soon
will be a reality.

Such is the statement of Cap-
tain Eddie Rickenbacher, Amer-

ica's "king of the air" during the
war who will soon make an ex-

periment of this kind.
Trains travel too slowly for

Rickenbacker, who says he will
soon Introduce the "traveling
salesman of the air".

He then returned to the Vatican,
where although reigning, theported today to have checked out

of a hotel here on the day the popes have remained virtual pris IV

W. S. Walton, among other In-

teresting remarks, made the state-
ment that the Chinese bankers
were considered among the best
In the world. Chief of Police Mof- -

murder was committed and left oners until their deaths.
the city the following afternoon Reports were current lust night

Advance Spring Fashions
In Ladies' Suits, Dresses and Coats

The spirit of the new season is reflected in these advance arrivals in our
suit section. Visit this department. You are just as welcome to look as
to buj

Ladies' Coats $9.75 to $25.00
Ladies' Suits $19.75 to $45.00
Ladies' Dresses ... ..$9.95 to $27.5$

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

lie Is believed by Investigators to that a new pope had been chosen,have headed for San Diego and lib. M. J.B 39c

3 lbs. M. J. B. . .$114
but that out of deference for

possibly crossed the border Into
fitt in his speech stated that he
thought there would he little
need for a police department If all

America the announcement would
be deferred until the arrival of
Cardinal O'Conn.u of Boston this citizens were as law abiding as

the Chinese. te Senator C.morning.
Prelates and dignitaries of the

"Commercial flying wil be a
casual fact before long," he said,
while here on a business trip.
"For Instance, I'm planning to
cover a territory of ten thousand
miles this Spring In the interest:
of my business by plane, which
would ordinarily take at least

hurch were openly discussing last
night a report that Cardinal
O'Connell before leaving America

5 lbs- - M. J.B. ...$1.85
Fancy Bulk Coffee

5 lbs. for $1.00
Fancy graded Bur--

bank Potatoes,
special $1.90 per cwt

VIM FLOUR ...$1.90
This price less than
wholesale on today's1

P. Bishop made the Interesting
statement in his remarks that the
first ready made clothing in the
northwest, to be manufactured In
a successful way, was made by a
Chinese tailor who became. weal-

thy and retired to his native land
where he was visited recently bv
Roy Bishop. Ray Gilbert re-

sponded with interesting stories

had cabled his desire (some went
even so far to say an ultimatum) seven months and require several

men for the job. I shall do thishat American be represented in
in one month.the conclave. It was said there

were some financial matters to be
All the diamonds of the worldarranged and that Cardinal O'Con

would go In an eight foot cube.nell bore a message to the sacred 8college, delivery and discussion of
which might necessitate postpone-
ment of the election announce

Mexico, His name Is withheld by
the police.

The actress to whom this sus-

pect was at one time engaged, ac-

cording to Investigators, was a

close friend of the slain director
and in this friendship, Investiga-
tors say, they see a possible motive
of jealousy which would lead to
the murder.

Letters written by Mabel Nor-man- d

to Taylor, reported missing
following the murder, and evi-

dence concerning presence for six
months at least of a woman's pink
tilk nightgown In the luxuriously
appointed bachelor apartment,
today added considerable Interest
to the case. Henry Peavey, Tay-
lor's negro house man, told of the
nightgown being In the house un-

til the night of the murder. Po-

lice will not discuss Its where-
abouts, but reports are that It dis-

appeared with the letters.
The probe dally goes deeper In-

to the,motion picture colony here
and the great list of names of
actresses and actors as well as
managers and employes, being
questioned by the police, begins to
read like a list of those present al
a great movie ball.

Nicola Offered
Task of Forming --

New Cabinet BRUNSWICK
Oregon Is making a special

to protect the antelope.

A ton of soft coal produces
feet of Illuminating gas.

market.
4 lbs Navy Beans . . 25c
4 lbs. Rice 25c
3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa.. 32c

ment.
Served in Poland.

Cardinal Rattl was born In Italy
Mlla-- , was ir several years papal
nuncio In Poland, and where his

A mackerel produces
1,500,000,000 eggs at a time. 132.50ischarge of important ecclesias

M. J. B. Tree Tea,
y2ib

M. J. B. Tree Tea,
1 lb

mi WMxffiM &
52ol SPwHOTD

tical functions when the Polish
question became acute earned for

A violin made for Henry VI in
1595 still exists.

Rome, Feb. 6. (By Associated
Press) The task of forming a
new cabinet was officially offered
to Enrico De Nicola, president of
the chamber of deputies, by King
Victor Emmanuel today. Slgnor
DeNicola accepted the task in
principle, stating he would give
his majesty an official reply this

him the esteem of Benedict XV
weight six millionnd the gratitude of Vatlncan au The earth

million tons. a it t.v r j vwtthorities. It was because of this
service that the red hat was con

evening.ferred upon him on June 16, 1921,
Including 20 Selections

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Worth Trying
Teople who suffer back

rheumatic, pains or other
when a sllmlar honor was bestow-
ed on Cardinal Laurent!. Cardinal O'Connell

Cardinal Rattl, archbishop of Arrives Too Late symptoms of kidney disorders
should try Solvax. Daniel J. Fryon October 12, 1858. For many sells It under a guarantee of sat- -years he was librarian of the Am- -

Rome, Feb 6. (By Asso- - lsfaction or money refunded.roslan library and archives at Please advise me concerning your special terms
of payment on the above outfit.

Price 50 cents. , (adv)Milan. Later he became librarian
Don't Marry
Foreigner Is
Woman's Plea

25 bar,s "White
Wonder Soap $1.00

22 bars Crystam
White Soap... $1.00

Qt. Mazola Oil.... 53c

y2 gal- - Mazola Oil 95c
1 gal. Mazola Oil $1.86
No. 5 Pure Lard . . 65c
8' lbs. Snow Drift $1.73
4 lbs. Snow Drift ..78c

BUSICK'S
Free Delivery $2.00

or Over

NameA
elated Press) Cardinal
0'C6nnell, archbishop of
Boston, arrived in Rome at
12:45 o'clock this afternoon
an hour after the new pope
had been elected.

Cardinal O'Connell arriv- -
ed in Naples on board the sjt

steamer President Wilson
from New York at 6:30 a.

Address

tttttmm

m. today. He left lmmedU4fi- -

ly for Rome on a special
train as a guest of the Ital- -

Ian government. . Tuesday Specials

of the Vatican. In this position
he remained until the new repub-
lic of oland established official
diplomatic relations with the
aVtlcan, at which time Rattl was
appointed archbishop and was
assigned to Poland as the repre-
sentative of the Holy See.

Reputed to Be liberal.
That country was then torn yith

the estrangements from religion
brought about by the communistic
propaganda from soviet Russia,
and Archbishop Rattl counteract-
ed the spread of radicalism, he
also won the esteem of ollsh Cath-
olics by his efforts in behalf of
destitute children orphaned by the
war.

Cardinal Rattl as the arch-

bishop of Milan, presided over one
of the most important arch dio-
ceses In tluly. The city being a

great Industrial center, one of Its
main requirements is that the
cardinal shall possess a thorough
Knowledge of political and social
problems. He is big physically
and is reputed to have liberal
tendencies.

Now York, Feb. 6. "Beware
of foreigners as husbands" ns
the advice y of Mrs. Mar-

garet Kueff, niece of Justice Wil-

liam P. I.awlor, of the Supreme
Court of Cnllfornra, who Is fight-
ing tor exclusive custody of her

son.
Mrs. Rueff announced she has

challenged her husband. Andre
Rueff, a Frenchman, to compel
ber to comply with a court agree-
ment permitting him to have the
child a part of the time.

She claims Rueff has threaten-
ed to take the boy out of the
Jurisdiction of the New York
courts.

Rueff, who Is an art dealer
and former assistant curator of
the Brooklyn Museum of Fine
Arts, Instituted suit for separa

Ladies Outing Gowns
Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns in

white with fancy trimming, also
Gowns with assorted colored stripes.
Special for Tuesday selling at, each

Ladies Purses
Ladies' envelope Purses in black

imitation leather; many different
styles. Special for Tuesday selling,
at, each

$1.25 59c
tion against Mrs. Rueff two years
ago charging cruelty. Mrs. Rueff

:BONDS:tarted counter action. No deci-

sion was rendered In the caso

Something Quite New!

Silk Dresses
Captivatingly new and different

are these charming dresses of canton

crepe, with, their slased sleeves and

mandain sleeves, and gay Bulgarian
colored embroidery in silk, high
colored beads, cabachon and braids-Dresse- s

for utility or afternoon wear.

Good Bargains
Ladies Handkerchiefs
Ladies' pure white hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, good size. Special
for Tuesday selling at, each

Mrs. Rueff claims she was forced
to enter Into an agreement by

Ladies Brassiers
Ladies' honey-com- b Brassieres in

pink only, all sizes. Special for Tues-

day selling at, each
County ii nil Municipal Bondsthe terms of which she was to

have the custody of the boy and CrooK County, Oregon n.
Yield 6 25. Duo 19S4-193- 9

Rueff was to be permitted to Lincoln County, Oregon s.

Yield S.26. Due 1929have him Sundays and part cf
Morrow County, Oregon 4cthe Summer.

Fears She Will Lose Child 39c6 4S. 5.125. Due 1929
City of Wallow, Oregon 0i."I fear he will take the chld

out of the state, and, agreement
or no agreement, I shall not per

Yield per cent. Ceneral
obligation due 1924-3- 1

City of Wtaco Ore., s. Y'leld
mit hlra to see the boy except in
my presence," the young woman

6 per cent. Due 1931
Warm Springs lrrlg. dlst

6s. Y'ieM e'i per cent
Due 1947

ImluNtrutl Bonds
aid y emphatically.

"The divorce laws of New York
fiuhdarrt lias & Electric

Ladies Neckwear
Big assortment of Ladies' high

grade Neckwear m many pretty
pretty styles. Your choice, Special
for Tuesday selling at, each

Racine Feet
Splendid quality Racine stocking

feet in black only. All sizes. Specialfor Tuesday selling at, per pair

X2 l"2c
Come in tomorrow and see them or

try them on if you wish.

re medieval. They are unjust
to women. With my last breath
I Intend to fight injustice.

"My marriage was a tragic
mistake. My husband, a French-
man, could not understand in
American woman. Don't marry
foreigners. That's my advice to
young women. American men
re the best husbands. Foreign-

ers do not know how to treat
women as their equals.

19c
7. Yield 7(4 per cent.
Duo 1941

Kentucky Utilities ts. Yield
714 percent. Due 1924

The Maytag Company fs.
Yield 7 per cent. Due 1929

Public Service Corp. of New
Jersey 7. Due 1941. Yield
7 per cent.

I buy and aril all kinds of
bond.

Circulars of any of tlw
alMve available upon re-
quest.

WM. McGILCHRIST, Jr.
Resident

Representative
Clark, Kendall & Co.,

United State National
Bank Building
Salem, Oregon

Worth & Gray Dept. StoreA few dozen pairs of Silk and
Fibre Hose, ' Cordovan and
Black 7C

Full line outside ribbed top
Portland Store

383 Alder Street

"

Salem Store

466 State Street (Free Delivery)Hoee. Cordovan, black and
white 45c to 65c Phone 132 177 N. Liberty St.A. E. LYONS.

IBalcoitT Portld C'lk 4 Suit Co. :BOND


